
SWEETNESS.

'l is sweet to Uke irom Jesu- 
Whatever be may send ; ,

"Tie sweet to «mat in Jeta».
Our ever present Friend !

An.l siUUbetnoro we owe Him.
The asori we long to ewe,

For only tl <y who know Him.
His r >vi ig kindness know?

Tis ew^ei to think of Jeans 
When earthly shadow» mock.

And sweet to lean on Jesus,
The soul's eternal rock.

The while our days are dying.
We would not bid them stay—

Tis short and easy dying.
To be with Christ alway ’

"Fis sweet to feel that Jesus,
When from lull hearts we pray,

Before we ask will answer.
And heareth all we say :

And trembling through the darkness.
Our bands can clasp His own.

And light come down to lead us.
Straight from the Father’s Throne.

’Tis sweet, O blessed Jesus,
To be entirely Thine !

And know there is no measure 
To Thy great love divine !

Beside its boundless ocean.
With yearning hearts we fall.

And Thou wilt bless us with the peace 
That filleth all in all.

$. S. Time».

of the stations and people, 
without which there can be eo civilisation 
worthy the name, no true progress m higher 
things.

I will, with your permission, send soiae pa
pers of mine no the subject, addressed to India
but as they will have to be lorn out ol Blue good ; and I've been so shocked and crushed 
Books, which you would not earn to have, I that I hardly know how I feel 
must ask your kind indulgence 1er them.

that soul from death by you, forbenraee.'* KNOW THATTOC KNOW.

You loved her once ? " Hewer Ward Beecher gives the tollowiag
•• Yes, and I don't know but I love her now ^ ie4nted t0 leern wben ,«ady.

too well to cast her off on the world it she ^ leMon a ^ ^ (or learners
hadn't a mother; and yet sometimes I loathe .. ] fint w(.nt to tbe uncertain,
ber. I looked on all women as P°re »nd ^ fnll Q, wbimperiDg . That lesson must

be learned." be said in a very quiet tone.

Owe more. Gad bless you.
Florence Niohtixgai.k. 

Richard P. Clark, Fsq., New York.
—Christian Union.

A LETTER FROM FLORENCE NIGHT
INGALE.

The following letter from Florence Nightin
gale was written in acknowledgement of a cer
tificate of honorary membership in tbe Miasion- 
ary Society of the Puritan Congregational 
Church, in Brooklyn, N. Y. :

London, May 6, 1871.
Sin: To your request ol April 17th lor a 

letter, I reply : Go<l bless you and the Puritan 
Sunday-school Society of Brooklyn.

I write as soon as it is possible. I thank 
i hem most heartily for their kindness m giving 
me by. a certificate, tbe rights ot Christian fel
lowship with them. Ueually I deprecate such

A RtTINED HOME.

You are surely ill," the pastor said taking 
tbe young man's hand kindly and leading him 
to a seat.

The young man's lips quivered as he replied.
“ I believe, air, that my beait is broken. 

Bat I did not come here to say this. I have 
buried my mortification, my anguish, as well a»
I coaid, thus far ; but I can do it no longer."

“ Charles, if you are in trouble you have a 
friend here ; tell me the worst," said the minis
ter. " What did you come for ?"

“ Well, air," he replied, •• I came to tell you 
that little Charlie ia dead, and to ask you to 
make a prayer at the funeral to-morrow ; but I 
did not mean to say what I have. I wish that 
men could die wben life is worthless wilhout 
destroying their own life. I cannot live, and 
yet I must."

On a solemn promise that hia trouble should 
not be made public, and with a warm sympathy 
that half relieved it, the minister gained a clew 
to the mystery.

“ Yon have not, I hope, fallen into any hab
it* which have destroyed the peace ot your wife 
wife, my young friend,” said the clergyman.

“ I have no habits and no tastes that I am 
ashamed of, sir ; the trouble is on the other 
side of tho boose. I had not married a week 
before I found that my wife had been humored 
by those silly old women till she fancied herse If 
dependent on ale and wine, and even brandy, 
for strength. I had been taught to shun alco
hol as I would a nest of serpents, so I arg ued 
with her on the subject, and finally coaxed her 
into giving up the use of stimulants. But very 
soon I found that she went to her mothers every 
day to lunch, and that her grandmother had 
called me a tyrant for relusing to supply her 
with wine. When I found how necessary it 

membership lor myself, thinking that I have I had become to her, I positively forbade her to 
no right to have my name where I cannot give touch a drop at home or elsewhere. She pout- 
my work. To me so overwhelmned with busi- ed and cried, and accused me of inducing weak
ness that for eighteen years I have never had, »=«» which would rum her health ; hut she said 
hut twice, one week’s holiday, and a prisoner «be would yield to my wishes, and I must bear 
to my room, from illness, as I am and have the consequence. ; which I agreed to do. But, 
been for years, it is difficult even to write a «>r. before long I found that she was deceiving 
letter of acknowledgement, so that 1 seem un- ™ by having her servant provide it, and then 
grateful. And yet, I am not ungrateful for «hiring it with her. When the baby came, the 
the fellowship so freely and so kindly offered, ™rse ordered whiskey among the house sup
while mine was desired in return. P1*» i »nd “ ebe reiKne<1 UP ,x*in’ thcv l,oth

1 wish them and you God-speed with all my -indeed all three-had what they wanted, 
heart and soul, both at your Sabbath-school at Then the old lady used to send hot milk punch 
Brooklyn and your missionary work in India »* bed-lime, and for aix week, my house smelt 
and the Sandwich Islands. like * grog-shop, day mght and was about as

You know the story of tbe child tvho was bu- «tractive to me, when weary with business a, 
sy knitting a vest for our "Lord Christ," » P**‘ house would have heen.-lor the smell 
1er a birthday present for Him ; and when she »! ardent spirit and the as.oci.tion. with it were 
found out that it could not be given to Him- perfectly disgusting to me from boyhood up. 
self, begged that it might be given to the My mother trained me to hate it, and to make 
least ol tbe “ Lord Christ’s little brother. ” (in every one else hate it. When the nurse left, 
allusion to the verse which she had been taught). “X w'*e needed Bourbon whiskey and brandy 
I cannot wish a better wish to your young mem- more than ever, to nerve he. lor the care of the 
hers, or, indeed, to all your member., older or baby ; and I actually found her feeding my child 
younger, than that they may be giving to the K™ to make it sleep, one night ! Then I 
Lord C6rist in the person’s ol Ills " least little enraged, and told her that if 1 ever knew 
brother', and sister.," both at home and of a drop of spirit, passing those purs> tips .gam 
abroad. May we always, all ot ns, remember M would^, in (he name of heaven, save, my baby 
that it is our highest comlort, our blessed priv- by sending it away to nurse where she would 
ilege that we may give to Himself in the least never find it ! That frightened her so that she
member of His flock, and that all the world is 
Ills flock.

1 would say to your Society, Pray for me, 
hut not lor me alone, but lor all who in this 
year of judgment and desolation is Europe, 
at thia time (one of tbe most calamitous times 
ol our European lile), are suffering, starving 
and dying. Oh, pray for all ! And I am sure 
it will please your Society to learn (for are we

gave me a solemn promise that no child ol mine 
should be made a drunkard in its cradle,— 
that's were those old ladies began with her !"

Charles, my dear fellow, toll me all, and I 
will save both her and you. You should have 
told me thia before," laid his friend.

Ob, sir, how can a man disgrace his own 
wife, the mother of hit child ?" replied the 
young man, with great agitation. “ But it is

not all brothers and slated in the United State. IlU out now- 1 “ hide k no lonKer- “d 1 wil1 
and in old England—of one family and of one throw myielf on your mercy. Perhaps God 
tongue ?) how their English relation., lhe aub-1"*» he« you when you pray ; He doesn’t hear 
jecta of our Queen, in all climates and in all I160
longitudes—not by any means only the rich I 11 Yus He will hear you, and me too. What 
but the whole mass ot hard-working, honest, was the great sorrow that came then !” asked 
frugal people, have contributed every penny I the minister.
they could so ill spare. Women have given •« O, air, just beiore our first baby died, she 
the very shoes off their feet, tbe very suppers bad drank enough to palsy her arm, and she 
ont ol their children's mouths, to the poor sof- let it fall ! When I came home it was in con- 
ferers in this swful war—not ol their own creed ruinions, and neither she nor the Irish girl 
not of their own thinking or way ot living at knew anything of tbe cause. But the doctor 
all—but in the freest spirit of Christian chari- I discovered a dark bruise on the dear little 
ty, all have given, every man woman and child head; and after it was all over she confessed 
above pauperism. So general a collection to me what she had denied before. I was al- 
among the “ working classes " never hai been, most wild, but she was cruelly calm. My 
not even for our own Patriorio Fund. Poor mother, who loved me, and who had a pure 
ongregations of all kinds—“ Puritan " chapels home and sweet air to receive me in, lay on her 

in my own dear hills of Derbyshire. National dying bed. I could not resist the temptation 
Schools, factories, poor negro congregations 0f asking sympathy where alone I dared to ask 
in the )\ est ladies ; in London, ragged-school I it. She had seen the danger and its progress, 
children, who, having nothing to give, gave I then told her that I had resolved to send my 
their only feast in the year, that the money wife back to her mother, and to go to Califor- 
migbt be applied to the orphan* in tbe war, nia never to return again. I laid my cheek 

who want it more than we." London Dis- down on the pillow by my mother’s, and I 
renting congregations, without a single rich wished in my very soul that I had never left 
member, who sent their large collections ; poor her, and that 1 might lie down in the grave be- 
working women’s parties, who made up warm side her, now. 1 kissed her and said, ‘ O, 
clothing fur the sufferer’s in that frightful win- mother its a comlort to kiss pure lips.’ She 
ter campaign, and refused to be paid for it; took my hand in hers, and said, • My I'm, you 
snd then the children making their little birth- must make me two promises beiore I can go in 
lay presents for the “ Lord Christ," for Him peace.’ I told her I would promise her my 
to give to the children made homeless and well life, if she asked it, and she said, “ Promise 
nigh hopeless by the war. me that you will never leave poor Sarah while

“ They have been to us like Providence," you live, and that you will not let her fall lead 
said one French district, left utterly destitute you to think lightly of the religion of Christ, 
by tbe tide of war—of the English and Ameri- You promised God at the altar, my boy, to 
can gifts which reached them and saved them love and cherish her, and to live with her while 
almost lrom despair. For well we know how God spared you both on earth, there were no 
many contributions came from America. Thus “ if’»” t° tbe c**e- ^nd eTen *l*ou|d ,be Prove 
they gave to the sick and the suffering of to have been a hypocrite, Jesus is true, and 
whom they knew nothing, but by beresay— his religion is pure ; and you need him more 
gave knowing that they should receive nothing oow than ever. Will you promise me to cleave 
•gain, gave to replace in otherwise ruined to her to the end, and to believe in the pitying 
homes, as far and as fast as possible, populati- and powerful Redeemer, and to seek him with 
one of utterly devastated villages, some of the your whole heart ? ’ I could not deny her last 
most industrious in the world, and whose mar-1 request, so I have dragged on life, hiding the 
ket gardens were the finest in Europe. Gar- faults of my wife aa far as in my power, But 
dens and homes laid waste, even the kitchen from the hour tbe baby died she began to lose 
pots snd pans gone ; tools, cows, horses, seed- control of herself, and one of her aunts has had 
corn, all gone—the very floors and wood-work to stay at the hou e all the time to watch her. 
of their shattered houses carried away for fuel, “ Well, my poor young friend, how are mat- 
by the enemy. To enable these poor people to tors now ? " asked the pastor, 
return to their work, to their former lives, as •• O, sir, how can I tell you? Stupefied 
quickly as possible, was ol course the object, with wine, she went to sleep last night, and 
And they gave not ol their superflurity, but when my sweet Charlie disturbed her, she rose 
actually ol their necessity. This is true missi- up to quiet him with paregoric, and I think 
onary work—helping for God’s sake, for pure she gave him laudanum ; of course, it was by 
love ol Ilim and of the lellow creature, never mistake, and she is nearly crazy. Well, be,

never to be seen, till we all meet to part at least, will never be a drunkard ! Here
”0 more. am, all alone and heart-broken ; and yet there's

I ean write no longer. I must ask you to * vow on me to live with this woman in whom 
accept this, not as what I would say, but as the 11 have no confidence, and for whom I have no 
expression of my sym^tby and fellow feeling respect. Must I keep that vow ? " 
and good wiahea. | •• Yes. It was made in the ear of Heaven,

I, too, have been working tor India—for with no conditions ; but God will hear you, 
nr twelve years that she has scarcely ever and either restore her or break the chain. He 

cut of my head—bet principally ia the I will not lay on you more than yon can bear,
way of trying to mend the physical habits and I What a glory it will be to you should you save

“ I. the cause of the boy’s death known ? " 
asked tbe minister.

j “ Probably not. In tbe first place, the pby- 
' aicians reported tbe child's death from convul
sions ; and now by laudanum administered by 
accident. But she know» and I know what 
caused the accident ; and I feel almost as guilty 
as she does ; I ought to have sent the child 
swsy. No woman who uses ardent spirits at 
all ia fit to have tbe care of a little child. The 
world may never know all thia ; but more than 
one of my neighbors has seen her excited by 
wine, and I am ashamed to look them in tbe 
face. I want to hide myself in the grave, and 
yet I am not ready to die."

"My dear friend," said tbe pastor, "you 
shall not die, but live to see the goodness of 
the Lord in the land of the living. Call on 
Him in the day of trouble, and He will deliver 
you, as surely as He reigns in heaven. 1 ou 
are now cut loose from every earthly joy ; but 
He can become more to yon than wife, or 
mother, or child. Carry your grief to Him, 
and aak His pity and His pardon, and yon shall 
yet see joy and gladness. He has not cast off 
the son ol such a saintly mother."

Little Charlie was laid in the grave. Tbe 
mother was frantic with tbe thought that she, 
when “ half asleep,’’ had ended his life ; bat 
the father was calm, and perhaps thankful that 
tbe darling of his heart would not be reared a 
drunkard.

The honor ol the church was very soon at 
stake before a gainsaying world, and the name 
of the poor woman was to be dropped from the 
books as an unworthy member. But God ar
rested their action and took the rase in Hil 
own hand.

Distressed and conscience-stricken, tlie un- 
liappy woman cast her sell on her husband’s 
mercy, and begged him to pray for her that 
God would, by Hia almighty power, break tbe 
chain that had become too strong for her. She 
seemed penitent and humble, and cast herself 
upon God's mercy and the pity of her hnaband, 
and implored her friends to confine her, even if 
it was in prison, to save her from herself ! She 
called God in most piteous tones to take her 
away from sin. She brought forth hidden 
stores ot wine and broke the bottles in her hus
band's presence ; she charged her sorrow and 
he r sin on her mother and her grandmother, 
who had from false tenderness planted in her 
breast this viper who was eating away her char
acter, and which bad destroyed tho peace of 
her family and cost the life of the innocents.

And yet with all this before her she dared 
not say she would cast the destroyer from her 
she felt her soul so bound and fettered by this 
craving for stimulants that she feared to add to 
her sin by a false vow. She had lost all laith 
in herself, and implored her friends to treat 
her like a lunatic.

The pressure was too great for the mind, 
Conscience accusing, lore pleading and the 
appetite demanding stimulants, while those 
whom she had begged to do it were encoura
ging her to gain the victory,—it was too much 
for her strength, and she sank down in a fever. 
In her delirium she called her babies to come 
back and press their coal cheeks against her 
burning heart ; to take her by the hand and 
lead her to some cool spring where she might 
quench her thirst. She called on her husband, 
and promised to grieve and mortify him no 
more ; and pleaded with him not to cast her off, 
for the sake of their old true love. She called 
out, “ O, cruel mother and grandmother! O, 
foolish aunts ! you have ruined my peace and 
broken my husband’s heart—and—and cast me 
off from the mercy of Heaven !

One night a friend of her early and innocent 
days was sitting by her bed, while her nurse 
was resting on the lounge beside her. All 
night her mind had been wandering among 
things terrible and und unclean, and she had 
started again and again in horror at sight of a 
monster who was tearing her away from her 
husband, on whose name she kept calling 
plaintive and imploring tone». Suddenly she 
raised herself on her pillow, opened bier fine 
brown eyes to her triend, and said, " Mary ia 
that you ? O, Mary, I’ve been a great, great

but with a terrible intensity, and with the cer
tainty of fate. All explanations and excuses 
he trod under foot with utter scornfulness.'
* I want that problem. 1 don’t want any rea
sons why I don't get it.’ 11 did study it two 
hours.’ That’s nothing tc me—I want that 
lesson,you need not study it at all, or yon may 
stody it ten hours—just to suit yourself. I 
want that lesson. Underwood go to tbe black
board P 1 Ob, yes, but Underwood got somebo
dy to show him his lesson.' What do I care 
how you get it? That's your business. Bat 
you must have it.’ In the midst ol a lesson 
hia cold and calm vok-e would fall upon me in 
the midst of a demonstration—* No !’ I hesita
ted, stopped and then went back to the begin
ning ; and, reaching the same spot again—No !’ 
uttered with the tone of a perfect conviction, 
barred my progress. • The next P and I set 
down in red confusion. He, too, was stopped 
with ‘ No !’ but went right on, finished, and as 
he sat down was rewarded with 1 Very well.’

Why,’ whimpered I • I recited it just as be 
did, and yon said No !’ Why didn't you say 
Yes ! and stick to it ? It ia not enough to know 
your lesson. Yon must know that you know 
it! You have learned nothing till you are sure. 
If all tbe world say No, your business is to say 
Yes, and prove it !"

sinner ! I've wandered very far from God, and 
Satan has desired to have me that he might 
•ift me like wheat, and l wa* almost gone ; hot 
God is stronger than Satan, and He can bring 
back and pardon Hia wandering prodigal 
Mary, call Charlie. When the young husband 
appeared, she threw her arms feebly about his 
neck, saying, ‘ O, Charlie, I’m been a great
sinner ! I’ve wounded Christ, and stumbled 

But Godyou, and almost lost my soul, 
brought me back to His house and pardoned 
me freely, and now lie’s taking me home. O 
isn’t that merciful I 1 should not dare stay in 
this world any longer with that awful foe hunt
ing me to destroy my soul. Charlie, don't hate 
me when I'm in tbe grave. You never felt 
this awful power. It is like ten thousand lions 
tearing one frail creature who has no strength 
to resist them. Try to get it banished from 
tbe land ! O, tell mothers, and fathers, and 
churches, and rulers that they know nothitg of 
the power of this loe when once he lays hold 
on a poor mortal. Love me, and O, love the 
Saviour, whom I have wounded before yon, 
and who can save even such a sinner as I have 
been."

And before the day dawned, she slept, and 
entered, no doubt, into the land where the 
Tempter has lost his power—

" The stricken deer hsd gained the home
With the arrow in his heart

for God is able to torgive unto the uttermost 
those who call upon Him.

This painful story is true in all it* principal 
points. Does it not prove that there is dangei 
from ardent spirits, for women as well as tor 
men ? Does it not appeal to those in power to 
stay the flood of poison which is flooding our 
land with both sin and sorrow ?

WIIAT SAYS THE CLOCK.

“ Tick," the clock says—" tick, tick, lick 
What yon have to do, do quick.
Time is gliding fast away ;
I-et us act, and act to-day.

If your lesson you would gel.
Do it now, and do not fret ;
That alone is hearty fun 
Which comes after duty done.

Wben your mother says, “ Obey."
Do not loiter, do not stay ;
Wait not for another tick ;
What you have to do, do quick.

If my little boy will mind.
And be prompt and good and kind,
Time to him will be » Mend ;
Time for him will sweetly end.

1262 MUE SHEET.
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HOW CAPT. HALL PROPOSES TO 
HUNT FOR THE NORTH POLE.

In an address at a farewell banquet given 
him in New York city, Capt. Hall gave the fol
lowing as his plan of sailing the Polaris :

I propose to leave the port ol New York 
and go inio Davis Straits, first stopping at St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. After spending a few 
days'll thia island I shall cross Baffin’s Bay, 
keeping the island of Greenland aboard, aa we 
call it. on the starboard aide, and keeping be
tween the drill of the channel, and the land 
line. After getting to Cape York, and a little 
above it to Cape Diggs. 1 then expect to run 
on a parallel with Jones’ Sound, latitude 7ti ° 
If land and water permit the Polaris to go to 
latitude 80 ° , I shall do so ; hut if the heavy 
pack ice drives me hack 1 shall take a course 
up Smith Sound, the route of Dr. Kane. Fail
ing in Jone* Sound, I shall go into Smith 
Sound, aad if we cannot then find a way be
tween the land and ice I shall go back, and 
perhaps take harbor where Dr. Hayes took his, 
perfectly satisfied to let that be the basis of my 
operations in reaching the North Pole. I have 
no idea ol getting the Polaris higher than 80 
deg. this year. The remainder of the distance 
will be commenced in April of next year, on no 
less than five sledges drawn by 15 dogs, and 
accompanied by two men each. Wben tbe 
provisions of one sledge are entirely exhausted, 
it will resurn, and so will each sledge until one 

left to traverse the last one hundred miles, 
If I find open water, I shall go on with my 
portable boats.

iuarg.
Westhy Ann, th^eloved wife of Mr. James 

Harris of Dartmouth, and third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Buskirk of Bloomfield 
Digby Co., departed this life May the 9th 
1871 aged $9 yean.

In early tile she became deeply thoughtful 
and concerned for salvation. During a visit 
to East Boston she became alarmed lest she 
should never be counted worthy to walk with 
Christ in white. Months passed by, in which 
her daily enquiry was, " Where is he whom 
my soul desireth to see ? These were months of 
anxiety and sorrow. In 1862 under the preach- 

_ of the Rev. W. McCarty, whilst he was 
discoureing upon the beautiful doctrine of sal
vation by faith,"—her mind became suddenly 
enlightened, her heart strangely warmed and 
•he was enabled to rejoice in that liberty with 
which Christ doth make his children free.

Her sorrow was turned into gladness, her 
sadness into joy, and trom that time her aim 
was to adorn the doctrine of Chriat Jesus her 
Saviour. In March 1870 her health began to 
fail and she sank gradually until death put an 
end to her sufferings ; and her happy spirit 
soared aloft to that Jesus whom she loved, and 
to that heaven to which she so joyously looked 
forward. In behalf of sorrowing husband 
and parents we mention the visita of Rev’d. 
Tbos. Angwin and C. II. Pauley which afford 
ed her great comlort when she neared the dark 
ness of deaths valley. On the occasion ol her 
funeral the Rev. W. C. Brown preached 
most comforting and appropriate discourse 
founded on Rev. 8. 17.

On the 10th of July died her only child,—a 
dear little boy ol only 18 months ;—and whilst 
we laid his remains by those ot hia mother we 
thought ol them as together in the better land, 
because Jesus says of the children “ of such ia 
the kingdom of heaven. Whilst the mourners 
once more wept, we endeavoured to comlort 
them by a discourse Irom Job 14. 1 and 2 ver.

F M. P.
Weymouth, July 1871.

The only bous» in the city where linn-la*» Tailors, 
Trimmings can be had.

Haberdashery,
And a mmdxr of other articles too numerous to Bicutiou.

Warp,
All colours alwars.on hand and at the luweet prn-ee

I Climbing a Manuel for the Yonng, r.rn 
* Karra s Bibilical end Theological 1);< 

lionary,
S. Locke's Thcolrgy, 2nd Edition 
*• Grindrod's Compendium ol the La»-» and 

Regulation* of Wee cyan Methodism
5. William's Exposition of Romans,
6. Jackson's Life ol Charles Wee lev,
7. Benson's Commentary on tbe Ne» Tes

tament, 2 Vols.
» W. B. Pope's Kingdom and rv-ign at 

Chris',
9. Wesley's Christian Throloy 

By Rev. Thornier Smith,
10. Wavlaad's Moral" Science.

111. Kidder's llomelctirs,
‘12. T. Binney « Sermons,

13. True Womanhood—Memorials 
Hesscll,

U The successful Sin,lent—Memorials of 
Richard W. Porllay B. A 

| 15. Lifo ol the Rev. Samuel Leigh.
16 Critical Commentary on the Bihle, II, 

Jamieson, Fnnssctt and Broun, e Vol».
12 mo

‘ 17. Weaky's Notes on the Ne» Testament,
and -

I 1». Memoirs of the Rev. David Stoner,.
I 19. Sutcliffe s Commentary on the Old and 
1 New Tos lament,
j 20. Dr. Clarke's Letter to a Preach,5.

II FROM THE UNITED STATFS
1. Hanna’s Life of Christ, 3 Vol» ta its
2. Biekersteth’s, Yesterday, Tolls, and

Forever, ' 1.00
.3, White's Words end their uüm, pest end 

present, A stud/of the English LanguAge, VT*
4. Outline of Sir W. Hamilton * Philosophy,

A Text Book for Mudeuts,
5. Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric, 
ft- Dodd's Thomaa Chalmers,
7. Dr. Crane*. .Art* of Int 'xivation.
8. Boccher'*, Our Seven Churches,
9. Powell’s Apostolical Succession

10. Rroadns’ Preparation and De ivety 
Sermon*,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28th, 1971.
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ALBERT D. STEVENSON, »T. ANDREWS N. IS.

Brother Stevenson died on the 22nd July, 
aged 27. He was a young man ot very great 
promise. He was exceedingly energetic.rigor- 
ously honest in business, and although so young 
was one ol tbe most prominent commercial men 
in St. Andrews. He was a constant friend, a 
tender and kind son, and a devoted husband. 
True affection characterized him, for all with 
whom be was really acquainted, and in return 
all his acquaintances became his loving friends. 
He was a Christian. Converted about four 
years ago, his piety has ever since been sincere, 
but unostentatious. His young and beautiful 
life was full of the purest of the spirit which 
is “ love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.

His funeral was one of the largest ever wit
nessed in this town. Bro. McKeown and tbe 
writer addressed the crowded congregation, as
sembled in the Methodist church, touching the 
useful and exemplary life, and the peaceful and 
triumphant dead of the deceased. On Sabbath 
30th July we preached two sermons with refer
ence to tbe life here and the lile hereafter of 
oar departed brother. One from Jer. 17. 7 8 
" Blessed is tbe man that truateth in the Lord, 
&c." In the death of our friend the town.and 
especially theMethodiat church,have lost much ; 
but " our loaa ia his gain.” He could say " for 
me to live ia Christ hot to die ia gain." He 
has gone home—gone up from tbe pilgrim val
ley to the golden throne—gone op from tbe 
dost and the clang of battle,to get the crownGod 
gives to the overcome». He was tired, tired 
once, bat he ia at rest now. He was sick and 
languid once, hot be ia in perfect health now.

'• Blessed art the dead who dit in the Lord."
May the Father comfort tbe widow and hie 

parents in their affliction.
C. B. Pitrlabo.

December, 1870.
E. W. CBIPMAN & CO*

inTun mü7uAL

Life iiisiiraiiceCoiii|>uny, of Maine.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, bat in lieu thereof

1)000,000 Surplus.
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Director#* Other. : 27 Oourt street, Boett n, Mast,

UFNRY CROUKKK, President; W 11 11"LL1STKK, Secretary ; 
B. R. Corwin, Manage- for Canada F t£ Island, and Newt undland.

Asarrre January 1st 1870 ...................................... ...
Liabiliitiea inclusive of Reinsurance Fund .....
Surplus Returnable to Policy Holders in Dividends ....
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1869............................................................- .

14,411,380.65 
3,467,400.00 

913,080.56 
382,608,56

R.EFEHBNOB
Halifax, N.8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B Hoo J Mel'elly, James H Thome, Bsq, F W Fish wick, Ksq. 4’
Sr Johr, N. B.—Hon A. McL. Seeley, Zebedee Ring, Fsq, James Harris, Esq, Thoa lletheway. 

Esq, Jeremisb Hstiison, Esq., Messrs. J Prichard 4 Son.

The Interest earned by the Company ia 1869 was nearly 3.T 1-3 per emt more then «uWeieol to pay 
all Its losses for the s»roe period.

Its rstio lor claimi and expenses to incoms Is on the lowest credo.
H? Proof of Low submitted to the u-tdersigned will be forwarded, and the lass» paid wilhout espene 
tbe Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I BOM AS VTEMPLk, Bt John,
General Aren1 for New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Bdwsrd Island and New* 

W H BKLD1NG, General holicitor. Aug. 4,1870- toundland.

SEWIS6 HACHIKS COM

Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
fjMIOUSAXD^ throughont^ Canada arc now

u»ing these Machine». They h ve been test
ed beyond all question*, make the favorite lockstitch 
alike on both sides, and are pronounced nonerior to 
any other machine offered the public. For wide 
range of work, perfection, beauty ftnd ex'ellence of 
mecbanicism, adaptability, strength and durability.

The Oitbere Kewing Machine 
has no rival.

Cy Improvements have la'ely been made, enab
ling the manufacturers to claim itaa the aarLCe cl- 
TBA of fcewmg Machine». Hundred» of testimoni
als are being receded deily from old as well a» ne» 
operators attesting its wonderful capahtlit es. Will 
do all kinds of domestic sewing from the 6ne»t cam
bric to the coarsest over coat or upper leather
OUASAIITSKD TO BS AS aKCBESEItTr.D, OS SO 

SALI, WARRKVTKD VOS TKBtt TEAS»
The Oibom Outfit ia complete and readily com

prehended. I» so d at one half the price hitr.eno 
charged for machine» do ng a like rang- of work, 
the manufacturera being determin, d to place it with
in the reach of every family in the country.

Atrial before purchase will convince all that our 
machine# are unequalled.

The Guelph Reversible.
I* pre-eraineotly the beet Single Thread Machine 

offered the public—hence its marvellous success- 
Will do ail varieties of domestic sewing, men 
GBEATI.T REDCCBn.

PRICE LIST
Osborn Lock Stitch Complete Outfit for $35.00

'• ** Extra finish 40.00
Guelph Reversible Treadle Machine 20.00

“ “ “ 15.00
Ladies' are particularly requested to ca l snd ex 

amine thi* celebrated Machine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Ladies taught to operate by expert hands.
Repairs made a speciality. Agents wanted every

where. Sp'endid inducements to make money
Address)

VOUDO.T * KEITH,
General Agents for Nova Scotia, Xewfld. and West 
Indies.

33 to 37 Barrington street 
A J MANLEY,

may 10 Manager.

W 0 0 DI LL’ir
WORM

LOZENGES.
After 13 years trial have been proved to be the 

only

Ccrlalu, Safe and Effectual
Remedy for Worma In children sndkdulu dis

covered.

They contain no Mercury
For sale everywhere.

Factory and Wholes*le Depot,
Citv Dace Stoss,

sep 11 Halifax, N. S.

THE

KAYMOND
Is the Popular Sewing Machine of 

the day.
Office and Sales Room»,

161 Barrington Street, Halil ax 
WILLIAM CROWE,

Geaeral Agent for the Provinces of Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, P. E. Island, and Newfound 

land.
•1$.
♦22
♦23.
*30.

Do do Foot Machine
Hand Lockstitch Double Thread,
Do do with table to run by foot,
Manufacturing Machine fur Tailor»’

and Shoemiker»' S5<>.
The Machine# have the u#ual attachment#, such 

as Hemmer, Braider, Tucker, Quitter, etc., Oiler, 
Screwdriver, Needle#, Bobbins, directions, etc., sup
plied with each machine.

! ! Î Every machine in warranted, and is kept in 
repair for one year free of cost by the agent, who 
ha# had xera years experience in the Manufactory, 
and two a# General Agent Î ! !

All kinds of ^ewing Machine# repaired, satisfac
tion given or no charge made.

07* Needles for all the popular kiods of Sew 
ing Machines, kept inutock, seat to any address on 
receipt of # amps. Liberal redaction lo ministers.

Agents wanted in every county in the Province*.
For Circulars, term*, etc., address,

WILLIAM CROWR,
151 Barrington Street, Halifax.

Mwinaes hired by the day or week, or can lie 
paid for in weekly invtaltoerita. oct 19

IF 7
You wish good, wholesome and Nutritious

Biaruil, Ilium, Tea Cakm,
r.iktry, At*.

L’*K

Woodill’s German
BHIIG PDWDEH.

In it# u*e you save

Time, Trouble and fcipenae.
II/- Diploma and honorable mention awarded 

at Provincial and Industrial Exhibition !8«*
For «ale everywhere.

Factory and wholesale depot,
•ep 21 City Drug Store, Halifax, N.8.

Hrltl*h American Bool.
AMU

a ACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.

deeai
wi h IPapers for «al» at the Depoiitorv, wi ft the prices 

per annum, and postage when mailed lor the 
ouantry

MAGAZINES.
Sunday Magasine $1 7*.- Leisure Hour, Sn* 

day at Home Fauily Treasury, Good Word» $1 
50 each per annum ; *5 cents additional when 
■ailed lor the country.

PAPERS.
Chriatian at Work, 56c ; British Messenger 

British Workman and Workwoman, Cottager 
Artisan, Child'» Companion, Children'» Prise 
Children's Friend, 25c each, postage Sc. per an 
oem ; Gospel Trompât, Child'» Paper, Children’. 
Paper, 8. 8. Meaeeoget. etc , l*J<c each, postage 
IV additional per aeoum. Single Pepers, 10c 
adniboual.

Please lend for circular with list and prices la 
full. (febas) A. IIcBBAN, Sec.

fou a <Lu at the 
Prlnoo Alriort 

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000
HOOKS.

KILN DRIRIl PANEL DOOKff 
irom *1.50 and npwa-ds Krepa e* 

hand following dimt-iwtota, via , 7x3 6 ft, tOaS 
10, 6, 8x9, 8 5 8x2 6.

*' IXOO II »
luuo WINDOW FP4MK8 AND t'ASHKef, 

t* light» each, vix, 7x9, 8xlu, till, 10x1» Other 
xize« in » J a to order.

’.S' HOP PR OX P Si K
Ami Wti.dow 8h»dei, Iniide end out, ®i*4* to 

Older.

MOULDINGS
One uni lion feet kiin drird Moulding, vert ms

pattern*.
Al o co.iiUnt!/ on h*nd —

FL00 R I N G.
1 1 2 M wived and for g ued if rocs, #ad plats 

joint, d l in. Flouring well FO**oncU.
L / .Y / S G S A ND" S H E L VhNG*

Grooved and tongued Fine edd ipruco Ltnisg 
Mso, shelving and other Dressod Material. 

Plaïwiwo, Matching, Mouldihg Imaaa 
Jie ai.d Cibcitlab Bawîwo, doue ai 

shortest notice.
—Alao—

TURNING,
Onlti* »i'ended with pmmptne## and « 

Constantly on hand—Turn.-d Stair IUIumsm and 
New #1 Post*.

L U Stu E n.
Pino, Sp-uceand Hemlock Lamber , Pitch Pie 

Timber and 3 m PI ink. AUe— Birch, Oek sed 
o’hti hard woods.

S U I N G L E S .
Sawed ard Split Pine and Cedar Hhiugfee,
( lapiioahdv Pickkt*. Lath#, and Jmiiraa 

Poara.

Auto,—HU IP AND BOAT KNEES.
All of which the Subscriber offers for aale, law 

for c eh, at t'nnre Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
* harf, ’out of Victoria Street (commouly kuowa 
at Ba«en' l.aoc), oc.ir iheGa* Work*.

Ju e 22. HKNliT U. HILL.

■ " ■

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac.
AUGUST, 1871

Lent Quarter, 8th day, oh. Uni., morning.
New Moon, Itith day, 2h. 47m., morning 
Finit Quarter, 2.3rd day, 7h. 21m , morning.
Full Moon, 30th day, 2h , Cm., morning.

MOON. U-’fiiê
...------------ -------- I at

, Iliac# South. >ots. Halifax
• 'Dey SUN. 
F.W Rises i .Set#

lTu. 4 42 *3 h 31 0 25 4 58 i 7 *4
2 W. 4 51 -7 21 2 a 1 23 ft 15 8 36
3 Th. 4 52 20 0 22 2 16 7 27 , 9 *2
4 Fr. 4 51 7 12 ' 9 53 3 4 8 39 10 4 Cos
6 8a 4 5.5 7 17 10 1G 3 42 2 44 1 10 44
6SU 4 5b 7 1», 10 aa 4 3.3 10 50! II 26
7 M. 4 7 1 11 a Ift II 53 A 5 was
8Tu. 4 53 7 14 11 32 5 6 J A 55 . 0 46
» W. 4 52 7 12 morn. ft 44 l 56 l 56

10 Th. 5 0 7 0 4 7 il , 2 58 2 55
U Fr. 5 1 7 2 0 40 a 18 a 56 3 «5 wots
12 8a. 5 Î 7 l 24 2 7 4 50 4 54 Tfce
13 SU. 5 .3 7 ft 2 IS 6 '.S 5 41 6 1 .ledU M. K 5 4 7 a 13 in 4'l «» 23 j 6 5.1
l5Tu 5 t. 3 4 15 11 .19 .7 3 7 38
16 W. 5 7 1 5 21 A 28 7 35 1 8 14
l?;Th. 5 e 7 O 6 29 1 1ft 8 3 ; 8 51
18 Fr 5 2 t> 51 7 37 2 a H 29 9 25'
19 8a. 5 10 6 67 , 8 44 2 49 ft 54 9 59 ol 1
20.8U 5 11 6 55 ! ‘J 52 3 16 a 18 10 S3
21 M. 5 12 ft 54 11 5 4 25 2 43 II 11
22 To. 14 ft 52 ,A. IS - 6 17 10 15 1155 Ibe
23 W. 5 16 6 50 33 C 12 10 51 morn lor i
24 Th. 5 1C ft 46 2 4ft 7 9 1 1 32 o 41
25 Fr. ■> 17 ft 47 a 64 H 2 mon. 1 3ft ny i
IfilSa. 5 IS ft 45 4 53 2 11 0 24 2 51
27;8u. 5 12 ft H 4ft 10 12 1 27 4 18
28^ M. 5 21 ft 42 ft 2ft 1 1 9 2 38 5 42
29 Tu. 5 22 6 40 ft 5 2 3 52 6 45 titul
30 W 5 23 G 3 H 7 2 9 0 2 5 5 7 3» will
3ljTh. 5 21 ft 3 ft 7 54 0 53 6 17 8 25

Tiik Tidks.—'Hie column ol the Moon’s South 
ing give* the time of high water at Pamboro/ 
Cornwallis, llorton, Hunuport, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pictott and Cape Tormentiue, 2 
hour# and 11 minute# Inter than at Halifax. At 
AnnapoU#, Si. John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hour* ami 25 minute* Inter, and at St. John's, 
Newfoundland 20 minute* earlier, than at Hshfsx.

Fob THE LENGTH OP THE DAT. — Add 12 boOTS 
to the time of the #un'i setting, and from the ium 
subtract the time of n*mg.

For THE LB MOTH «»P T UK night—Subtract ths 
time of the sun’s nett mg lr=#;n 12 hour#, and v> the 
remainder arid the time of rising next mormug.jji
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in ait Arms.
A D V àt jt 'l l H K r 1 K NlH i 

The large and increasing circulation J tVi 
renders it a moat desirable advertising mail-»

t ■ a m * :
For twelve lines and tinder, Ut Insert! «h IV W 

* eaeh Uns aFovs U—<additional) « 0.0J
44 each eontiniauctf ooe-fourth of th# shots rat* 
All ad Tertis i jae.vti an linttil will 6s coatlou 

until ordered *ut »a! ar-.orAVmgly.
All cofnm'iri’.cvi«a* *nl alvsrrifiemsÿti 
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